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Section I
Background

Precision Instrument benarig =e currently used in aicraft avinics and alrcaft
missil guidanc systes. lb maintain fth high precisio, low friction, and high

relabiity tht oeraionl rquiemets have impsddmn."lala'pa
specially engienerd for these aplcdons. C*rensy, two Military instrument
tbearing1 puan specification awe widely used for dimese pplcations. One is bM~JL-
23827 Grease, Alrcri and Inasrmwue, Gear andActuator Screw, anud die other hI
MIL-G481937. Grease, Insonwua, Ulusw Clean. Both greases am formlataed with
diesser oil, lithum thikene, and a~ddtves. In an inomal surve conductd by the,
Deparment of Defens (DoD) hinsument Bearing Walking Group (IBWO). these
giease. did not provid good service life in high temperature applications and ohte
gave inadequaM corrsion protection to bearing materials.1 For these tasons, ther
is a great need for new "ultraclean" instrument bearing grease to improve the lie of
bearing systemis.

Most military instrument bearing lubricating grese are formulated for intended use
in extreme field enviroments and mutpurposeapplications lbImeet tes

requremets, the following physica and chemical properties are generally required,
in military instrument bearing grease spci-ctins

"* Wide operatonal temperature ranges (-54 OC to 121 OC)

"* Low friction coefficient and initial torque

"* Excellent corroson protection

"* Wear preventive characteristics

"* Quiet service

"* Long operational and storge life

"* Uluaclean

Ultraclean greas is required to avoid the severe wear problem of small preision
bearings and the degradation of bearing lif. Solid particles or dirt contaminants in
grease usually originate from raw materials and manufac - ring- process or
environments.2 Normally, these partile are controlled during gesew mnfacture.

Investigaton ol I*e lJWotraftalon Technque Ish'g M""ay Grease
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manutu ri Icess. 1sFO. only a h e rdhins buing pm-s a- availasb
to do instrument bearing community.

To increase the availability of "ultraclean" greases, an uafItradzn technique was
recently introduced into the Win ment bearing community. A majo potential
benefit by using this technique is that many instrument bearing geases can be

aua d from a variety of readily available petroleum and synthetic-based
bearing greases. On the other hand, many workrs in the grease industry awe
concerned that the ultrafitration process may remove critical additives fromn some
greases or change the structure of the thickener, adversely affectn their
performance. Unlike oils, which contain soluble additives, grease art formulated
with finely divided insoluble thickeners, and may also contain insoluble additives
that may or may not be removed by ultrafiltrati process.

To resolve this concern, a project was recently initiated to determine (1) whether the
physical and chemical properties of filtered greases are altered by the filtration
process, and (2) whether the filtered greases can improve instrument beating life.

2nvestgaton of the Ultaftom Technique Using Mkry Creases



Section II
Evaluation of
Ultrafiltration Procedures

The primary a* of any fihr is w remove and, retain some unwanmed substance from
a useful medium. In grease filtration, the unwanted substance is usually defined as
the parvuaed w na . Unlike oils, the peue filtration can not normally be
perfored usWing the genera laboratory equipment due to the limited gravimetric flow
of grese. For this reasom gease filtr•ton is always peformed, using high-
pressurized equipment such as a hydraulic system or high pressure-pump which has

the capability to develop the necessary pressures to force the grease through the
suppted membrane. Using this type of equipment, the lubricating peases are
currently ultafiltered at pressures below 6,8O0 KPa using membranes in the 3,5, 10
micron pore size range.

The most important step in the filtration process is to determine the residual
paiculate contamination in the filtered grease. The contamination level of grease is
commonly described by the number of particles within specified size ranges in
defined are. 3 Particle sizes are determined by the largest dimensio in micrmeters
and its counting is usually done under microscope. In military grease systms&.
cleanliness has been classified into the contaminati levels; regular, clean, and
ultra-clean. A grease containing a particle size larger than 75 micron is defined as
normal or regular grease, while the other is considered a clean grease. Typically, a
grease having a particle size less than 35 micron is currently considered an ultraclen
gease. This cassificatio has been used for a long time in several military pease
specifications to control particulate contamination. Table I shows the military
specificaion requirements for particulate cntaumination level.

Table L Military Specification Requirements for Particulate Level

MICRON SIZE MIL-G-81322D MIL-G-23827 MIL-G41937A

10 or larger 1.000
35 or larger 0
25to74 1,000 1.000
"7S5or larger 0 0

ML-G-23827: Grease, Aiaft and Inhrumern Gear and Actuaor
ML-G-81937A: Grease, Inatrumert, Ultra-clmn
ML-G-81322D: Grease. Aircraft, General Puqpoe, Wide Teqmerature Range

Inve$tigton of the Ulfraflltrotlon Technique Using Mltory Greases 3



Ap*proach

he. inv gestgton ofWU .ulrflrton tec q wus was d irtdtowarsd mn~parigthe
physical and chemical pimperties of filtered and unfiltred gremseL Initially, two
military greases wer selected for this study. One was MLO-81322D. Grew..
Aber*~, General Pwpioa, Wde Temperawue Range and the other was ML,-O-
10924F. Grease, Automotive and Arillary. Both poises were not adginally
formulated for uans in lnstnaiment hearing applications. MCL-G-10924F grease was
designed for ground vehicle applications while MIL4341322D Ipoesse was
formulated for aviation applications. These greases have a tcnogalSkimilarity
in that they both use simila synthetic bass oils that impart excelln wide
temperature properties as well as thermal and oxidation stability to tdo grease They
diffe, however, in their thcickner systems and additive chemistries to metthe
perforanc reqirements of their respective specifctons. Typically, ML.G-
10924F greas was designed to provide saltwater corrosion protection while MILO-
81322D posase provides fresh water corroio protection Their major differences in
the physical and chemical properties awe listed in 1ible 2.

Table 2. Physical and Chemical Popertles of Tes Graoses

MIL-"3322D MIL41-10a2f

Base601 PAO* PAO+ Mkwsd 01
TM&AMe Clay UNIM Complex
NIGI Consisency Number 1 2
Operation Tenmpeature -54 TO180 C -4 T0190 V
Conroion Protection Freshwaiter Sollwater

Ib prepare the test samples, the posses selected for this study wer ultrafiltered
uigten micron pore size membranes. A device utilized in this filtration study was

the NEpSsee filtration equipment which is shown in Figure 1. The u ltflt-rato
procedure basically consist of charging the hollow stainless; stel cylinder with the
lubricating greas to be filtered and activating the pneumatic ramn to discharg the
grease through the filter assembly. The particulate con tamination level of filtered

4In 1estjgation of the UholzaftacN TechniqeUsing MW&~y Grase



rup as we detemmsd by7 Jwram medkod (FinN) Wi 300.4,1WrtCou~r
oqGura 11. medod dcassu t placnga miauasat g om ad
umaplm (20thn z l0m xO0.uInm) contained bomw. claseed glassWis., and
examining the slide under a merwotpe, ID detemine di. ian so amub. a pwdtleb
In dohe uricating grams.

Figus 1. NYE Grim. FUltatio Equipinem

7o detemnine solid composition of fileterd greases, a -bumalmvhuevic aalysis
(lT3A) medmod was adopted to this study. This method was aiigiufly developed to
measom volatility of lubricants and reidue.ý In this TGA analyis, only basw oil ad
WolbW additives of lubricatig Vowi evaoms duough a wide tempetatm =uip
(up to 500 OC) while die insolubl additives and *diemnr system monk. a die
residue of simple. The meults obtained fun die biasline sests, which was cofmidice
to verify Mhs technique, agreed with tho original faanain. 7ude, it was

Irevsfig fIof th LfbrffhaaftonTecfrfrji *ig &Wtay 0 s
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lb assess the ult a technique, physical and performance tem wer
conducted to compare the properties of filter•ed and unfiltered gases. Th test
methods used in this egation were the greas qualificmon ae memhos that an
cuentdy utilired in miitay speccation MIL-G- 10924F. Data rorm unfilered
greases were used as a baseline for this study. The nibology properties of the te
sample were dearmined by the bearing life and wear tests. Tb determine oxidation
life of the fibted greases, the Pressure Differential Scanning Calorimeter (PDSC)
methd 5 was used. Noise tests wen also conducted to compae noie lvels of
precisron bearings lubricated with and without filtered gram .
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Section IV
Discussion of Test Results

Ultrafitration results are shown in Table 3 with p ha (x250) displayed
in Figure 3. No particles larger than 35 micron size were found in eith fiered
sample. Table 4 shows the total solid composition of test greases which was
measured at before and after filtration using TGA analysis. In this TGA analysis,
about one percent of the solid composition was filtered out of the MIL-G-8 1322D
grease, while only 0.4 percent of solid was removed from MIIG- 10924F grease. It

appears that the ultrafiltration process not only removes particulate contamination,
but also filters out solid materials such as thickener or insoluble additives.

Table 3. Particulate Contamination Level for Test Greases

MICRON SIZE MIL-G481322D MIL-G-1024F

Unfiltered Filtered UnfilteredwF

10 to 34 300 0 250 0
> 35 200 0 250 0

Table 4. Total Solid Composition of Test Greases from TGA*

UNFILTERED FILTERED CHANGES

MIL-G-81322D 10.51% 9.598% 0.912%
MIL-G-10924F 16.75% 16.36% 0.39%

Thermaravimeft Amnats

Investigation of the Uftrafllirataon Technique WsOWg MIltary Greases 7
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A summary of die laboratory test results is presented in Table 5. The data obtained
from each filtered and unfiltered grease were generated from gease performance es
methods used in the M.,-G-10924F specification, FAG noise test method, and in-
house triobology test methods (SRV, Torque test, PDSC, etc.) for instrment bearing
greases. Table 5 shows that both filtered greases provided very similar results in
comparison with those of unfiltered greases except for the corrosion test. In the
distilled water corrosion test, it was found that the ultzafiltration process removed
crucial additives from MIL-G-81322D grease and adversely affected corosion
protection property. It appears that the sodium nitrate used for rust inhibitor in this
formulation was apparently removed by the ultrafiltration process. In fact, the
sodium nitrate is a fine solid powder and its solubility is very low in base oiL Unlike
the MILEG-81322D grease, the MIL-G-10924F grease passed both distilled water
and saltwater corrosion tests. These results imply that grease formulated with
insoluble inhibitors has a greater chance to have its performance adversely affected
by ultrafiltration. Figures 4 and 5 show three bearing raceways tested with filtered
and unfiltered grease samples in both distilled water and saltwater.

A primary concern regarding the production of ultraclean grease through filtration is
the nmoval of lhidmner, wiich consist of extremely fine particles, with solid
particulate. In grease formulation, the types of thickener material and its quantity are
vitally important to obtain a stable grease structure and physical property. The
unbalance of thickener ratio with base oils is evident in their consistency stability,
mechanical stability, excessive oil separation, and thermal-oxidation stability. If the
thickener ratio is decreased due to the ultrafiltration, the filtered grease may undergo
softening in penetration due to the grease structure changes or a significant decrease
in the high temperature expectancy. In these tests, the consistency stability of tested
greases were determined by the worked penetration test. The test results indicated
that both of the filtered greases do not alter in the penetration determinations from

unfiltered greases.

To evaluate the mechanical stability of greases, the MIL-G-10924F specification
requires the worked stability test and roll stability test. Both tests were designed to
measure the penetration changes in consistency due to the continuous application of
shearing forces. If filtered grease have a mechanical stability problem, they usually
appear normal before being subjected to service but will soften rapidly upon working
due to the low concentration of thickener in grease. These results directly depend on
the ultrafilterability of grease. In these tests, both filtered greases did not show any

abnormal behavior.

Investigation of the Ultraflttration Technique Uslng MIlltary Greases 9



P77W7 ;7 -7.

Dropping Point.-C ASTM OM65 4W + 2 240

Worked Pnetrton ASTM 0217 314 307 287 2

Work SWfty,
100,000 Double Stroe ASTM D217 1 a 29 25

Roll tablty ASTM 01831 10 7 9 11

Evaoration, % ASTM 0972 1.0 1.0 2.0 2.1

Ol Separation, % ASTM D1742 0 0 0 0

Centrfuge Modified 13.5 15.0 6.9 8.2
ONl sparaion. ASTM 4425
2 hr. 40 OC, %

Four W EP, LWI ASTM 12596 35 34 30 30

Four Ball Wear ASTM D2264
Scar DW., mm: 0.67 0.02 0.53 0.5
Fridton Coat 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0O

SRV Wear ASTM Draft
Scar DIL., mm: Method 0.24 0.24 0.2 0.18
FricAton Coet 0.1 0.1 0.12 0.1
Stop Load. N: 500 500 1,000 1,300

Copper Corrosion ASTM D4048 1B lB IA IA

Distilled Water Conroslon ASTM D1743 PASS FAIL PASS PASS

Saiwater Corrosion, Modified
1% NaCI ASTM 01743 FAIL FAL PASS PASS

Low Temperature US Army
Torque 0 -54 O. N.m Torque Test
Breakaway: 3.6 3.7 4.9 4.7
Running: 1.72 1.7 2.87 2.8

Bearing Torque @ US Army
22 GC, N.m Torque Teat

Breakway: 0.44 0.32 0.34 0.34
PDSC*, @ 210 *C, min ASTM 35.6 31A 18.3 17A

Draft Teat

Noise Level FAG Tet 2.VlV2 r12 1113 11/3

Bearing Life. hr ASTM
160S C: 03527 200 200 100 100
130 "C: 730 620 1,000 •m1,200

Prouwe fn Scanning calorWbner (POsW)

10 b7wsPtgoflo of the L lltollato #btechniUe Awbig MNryGirw



Unfiltered Grease Filtered Grease

MIL-G-10924F

Unfiltered Grease Filtered Grease

MILG.81322D

Fiure 4. DiSbufed Water Co•rosion Teu

Invftigtin of the WaftQ tion TechnIque LkV MWoy Groom



000.00
MIL-G-81 322D) MIL-G-1O924F

Unfiltered Grease Filtered Grease

MIL-G-10924F

Figure S. Saltwater Corroson Test (1% Nad) Resuits
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Excessive aol separation of filtered grease often indices that the significant amount
of thickener is being removed through ul-r-uatio. lb assess this physical
property, a static oil separation test was conducted according to the ASTM D1742
Method, OU Separation from Labricating Grease DunS SsoWe. Th results did
not indicate any oil separation from the both filtered and unfilered. peses. Dynamic
oil separadon tests wer conducted using the modified ASTM D4534 Method, 01
Separa$onfivm Lubricating Grease by Cemrtnafin (Koppers Methed) to verify
these results. The results showed that both filtered greams gave a slightly high oil
separation when compared to those of unfiltered greases. It appears that there was a
removal of thickener by ultrafilratio.

The thermal-oxidation stability of the filtered greases was comprehensively evaluated
using the results obtained from the dropping point test, evaporation test, and the
Pressure Differential Scanning Calorimetry (PDSC) test. If the ratio of thickene and
base oil in filtered greases is changed due to the ultrafnitration, the dropping point and
evaporation of greases would also be expected to be adversely affected. Fortunately,
we did not observe this type of problem in both filtered greases. To evaluate
oxidative life of filtered greases, the oxidation tests were conducted using the
proposed ASTM PDSC method. This method is currently being developed io assess
oxidation stability of the lubricating greases using the differential heat flow between
sample and reference thermocouple at various tempatur (155 OC, 180 OC, 210 C)
under pressure, 3.5 MPa. In this procedure, the degree of oxidation stability at a
given temperature is determined by an induction time. The PDSC test results showed
that the induction times of filtered greases are not affected by uluufil'aonIt
appears that liquified or oil-soluble inhibitors may not be filtered out through
ultrafiltration.

Tribology properties (friction, wear, lubrication) are one of important operational
parameters in instrument bearing greases. Most precision bearing lubricants often
use anti-wear additives to improve their wear prevention property. This property is
usually evaluated in the Four Ball Wear test. To determine whether clean grease can
improve wear prevention on the bearing surface, the four ball wear tests were
performed according to the ASTM D2266, Wear Preventive Charateristics of
l.b,, ".ding Grease (Four-Ball Method). The test results indicated that the filtered
greases provided a better wear protection on bearing surface than those of unfiltered
greases. These r-Rults were also confirmed in SRV wear tests.6 It clearly showed
that solid particles can cause very serious damage to precision bearings, either lon
term wear by fine particles or rapid scoring by coarse paticles. Unlike wear
properties, the extreme pressure properties, low temperature torque values, and
friction coefficient of filtered greases did not change due to the ultrafiltation.
Table 5 identified torque test data obtained t room temperature. It showed that the

Investkgion of the aftatI TOechdqueV• fty Geams 13



fibod hML4 1322 pean hfm ed ks intW ae ae vW wM•lu k ie nd ]UlL-
G-1092• •ese wnunchanged. Ths results a that 1-f61- cam
improve the tribology properties of lubricating Foam

A high level of noise generated from the instument bearings is usually caused fom
the surface defects or damage of the anti-frictim comonents (ball, races), or due to
the solid or semi-solid particles of the lubricant (dust, crystallized inhibitors, etc.).
To assess noise levels of tested samples, noise tests were conducted using a FAG
noise test rig MGG 11. Table 5 showed that the filtered ML-G-10924F grease did
not improve the quality of noise level while filtration improved the noise level of
MI,-G-81322D grease. Homogeneity and cleanliness resulted from the removal of
large size clay particles or solid additives formulated in MIL-G-81322D grease.
slightly contributed to the reduction of noise level.

Clean greases tend to improve the bearing life. To verify this result with filtered
greases, bearing tests were conducted according to the ASTM D3527 Method, Lfe

Performance Test of Lubricating Grease. In this test, bearing life is represented by
the grease life. Table 5 showed that the filtered greases did not improve the bearing
life in the high temperature bearing tests (160 C). To clarify this area, the bearing
tests were performed again at the maximum operating temperature (130 QC) of
insturnent bearings. In these tests, the filtered MIL-G-10924 grease improved
bearing life while the filtered MIL-G-81322D actually reduced bearing life. It
appears that ultrafiltration process adversely affected the performance of MIN-G-
81322D grease. On the other hand, MIL-G-10924F grease tended to improve the
bearing life at the operating temperature of instrument bearings. It also found that the
bearing life data obtained at 160 °C were not correlated to those at the lower •
temperature (130 OC). It appears that the high temperature life of grease totally
depends on their thermal stability rather than their cleanliness. Evidently, the life of
unfiltered MI,-G- 10924F grease was better than that of MI,-G-8 1322D at 130 OC
while their life were opposite at the high temperature (160 OC).

14 inv of the U/froflthrotion Technkiue Us MMory Gteosm



Section V
Conclusions

Baned on ou linited nvesdigaon on the reae ulafitration chiqe it can be
concluded that this cwie may be useful to produce clean Vuams from a limiod
variety of readily availafl petroletu and synthec-based lubricating greases. MAo
the beaing lif and its ibology p e can be improved using filtered reases.
The results of this su* are summarized in the following findings.

1. Lubricating greases can be ultrflteed to reduce patc shn below 35 murom,
and to minimi the number of pardcles between 10 and 35 microns.

2. The corraosn est rsults showedtat the filtmd MIL-G-1322D grea faild

distilled water corrosion test due to the removal of a solid corosio inhibitor by

3. TGA results showed that a significant amounts of solid particles (ie, thickener or

additives) were removed from Mn.,L-81322D grease.

4. Clean grease can improve the instrument bearing life and i tribolo properties.
A high temperature bearing life totally depends on the thermal stability of lubricant

rather than the clean grease.

5. Noise level may or may not be reduced by the filtered greases.

6. ML-G-10924F grease was not significantly changed its peformance r
filtered, but its cleanliness level was improved.

Therefore, it is recommend that filtered greases must be re-tested prior to use in the

instrumnent bearings because some filtered greases may alter initial petfmances.

investition ofIhe L/troafrtflon TcnriqeW AMIty& i 15
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